
PTO Meeting Minutes  
April 23, 2019- 7pm  

Board Meeting 
Attendance:  Samantha Peele, Heidi Poole, Bekah Vanderhorst, LaNetra Tate (future VP) , Keri 

Staley, Colleen Flaherty, Ken Johannsen 
 

Call to Order: 7:05 pm  
 
Teacher Appreciation Week: Bekah Vanderhorst-- Out of this World Space Theme and bag 
stuffing (2-5 pm ) 

LaNetra works at Nasa and will bring stuff for the bags for 125 teachers on Sunday  
*Gift card raffle every day and 2 Disney passes to give away to teachers*  
Sunday, May 5-- Door Decoration for Classrooms and Specials (need keys into school)  
Monday, May 6- Gift bag on doors-- thank you from admins ?? is that possible ?  

Blast off Breakfast-- in Teacher’s Lounge- 7-7:30 am (6:40 am set up)  
Tuesday-- Snack carts for Teachers & Student fill out cards  

Includes gluten free, dairy free options  
Wednesday- Lunch Chipotle  
Thursday- Cart with Desserts 
Friday- Karen provides lunch for teachers  
Questions-- Chipotle--she will pay on credit card but wants reimbursement -- Samantha 

approved 
 
VP:  

5th grade Bingo Night-- successful -- 6 dot markers burst the night of-- need to reach out 
to company about that for quality control 

Profit was $1584   --- best ever  
$100 on 50/50  $139 on raffles, Bingo was $279, Concessions $1016 , Disney 

Tickets were sold for $950 ($475 each)  
5th Grade Grad Party: 

Local Saver Sales— sold 122 cards, Ms. Lee’s class won movie night by most 
sales — total profit was $1384 

Permits have been made, bounce houses, etc.   -- big stuff being taking care of 
Another meeting soon with activities and games 
 

 
End of Year Party : LaNetra  

May 31- 6-8 pm  in Gym, Cafe, Outside-- open to wherever  
Ice cream truck, snow cone, pizza, water, concessions,  
Basketball free throw competition, hula hoop, DJ hired, Balloon twister hired,  
Inviting Great Whites?  



Teachers possible volunteer to do a skit or dance routine to entertain the kids -- she’s 
making a flyer to send to teachers --PTO donates money to teachers for supplies for those who 
participate 

Raffles-- Echo Show, Tablet, 50/50  
Lori Powell meeting with LaNetra later this week for planning  
Expecting 100+ kids or so  
Need permit for Ice Cream Truck & DJ & Balloon Twister- Heidi will teach LaNetra the 

form for LCPS permits and the process to turn those in : email to Karen, Karen emails to county  
Only need permits when hiring outside vendors  
4th grade volunteers for concessions to start raising money for next year’s 5th grade - 

Kayla & Tricia are leaders  
 
ASEP:  

Invoices from all teachers are here 
Family ID- registration went well, but a few people had a hard time-- 
Looking to next year--Heidi wants to add a few others that are not the teachers for 

Thursdays when teachers have a meeting  
Fall, Winter, Spring is usual  
Jenny Shepherd-- paid for an hour-- but “since I’m only there 30 minutes, just pay that”-- 

turned to $12.50 a day instead of $25 a day -- 20 classes -- which is $250 total -- round up to 
$300 to make it $15.00 a day-- Motion and Approval  occured  

Payment Breakdown being emailed to Samantha & Ken from Heidi  
Each teacher was sent their own invoice to see what they made, etc.  
Family ID- finance info snapshot to Ken for finances  
 

Amy Ginn-- agreed to be Treasurer for next year 2019-20 --motion approved  
All Board Members are set for next year-- Heidi, LaNetra, Amy Ginn, Kimberly Medina, 
Samantha- member-at-large 
 
Playground:  need an update from Tiffany & Karen  
 
School Supplies: for next year --possible home delivery only --no more delivered at school  
 
There are a few kids that need school supplies donations, and backpacks, etc. --we have a 
school liason that works with the kids in need -- 
 
Ken--needs receipts  
 
(Checks being written with Samantha & Ken)  
 
Call to Close: 8:08 pm  

 
 



 
 

 


